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Shu Had таїїч 24 шкі- remaimitg 
yagH-« -іімі during that tim** hw been Tit# Eaglets 

сятшш ! three ІІІІИ'Я, імен lime condemned and said, «-.miaii 
• nl-fS,«<i . very time bought by ihe AvWK She was font, probn 
b-iirtTif Ваііііявтр. and sent from that port le ill* will make i 
( n lorry of Liberia with emigrant*, and sailed for next—Whi; 
Havana wiih a cargo of slaves. Her sailing quali- Ruckwfan 
ties were no remartviMy gowl, that nothing on the wheat cake» 
coast in tlie shape of fading vessel .•on Id overtake |,e valuable 
hrun and *o h'ghly was she prized by lier owner» Çrimnd who 
(fiat every çtrrwful voyage she made she was decidedly h, 

y r,.,p«rti a,r! гі-..,.,! ЯЬв luttl bean rybuill. ,L і
том t-f hirwpper works were mode of maho To three pi 

geny. < 'onsCiffonily her capture has enured more lcr „и ом 
excitement on the Coast ttian ihe capture of any eolwd in Wi

V«”"1 Г,0™ P '*l ; „ . lik,

LoVR Л\Г> SgVCHMf.-----We tint! the foi- hatter Well,
lowing in the New-Orleans Picayune of "O’

1 hit ins!.—A gentleman named Geo. ' î’he hVuer "is 
Leisler, a native of Darmstadt, who came 
разве-л'/сг in the ship Frederick .Jacob, ;
ГпрГ. XVarnekin, from Bremen, winch аг- I 
rived in this port a few days ago, commit- j 
ted suicide in Desire street, Third Muni- ! 
cipality, ou Thursday nighf, by shooting 
himself through the head with a title.— \\
From all we could learn, the deceased :|,e arrivr 
wiW a gentleman in good circumstances 1 papers re 
and connected with some of the first fami- rer, of ar 
lies in Darmstadt. There were found on {|inn t|liy 
his person and it* hi» trunk, several drafts- subjoin a 
on mercantile houses m this country, with і ^ -tca 
letters of introduction to some of the most t^e rjver 
respectable merchants in the Northern (
cities. On an examination of bis papers, 1 °
it appeared evident that he was despe- 
rateiy in love with a young lady, a fellow J 
passenger on board the Frederick Jacob, |>c>jjcr at 
who was engaged to be married to a gen- ! 
tleman now living in Arkansas, to which ' '
ріахл the young lady was proceeding, and | 
tindvlj^iris passion hopeless and unreturn- » here 
ed, he put an end lo his existence as above і rtT ,f?me 
.Icsrribc l, «•»*•»- «
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m j Sailer* will nw required. The wog«
tlieirdeeperaw zeal and activity in fishing In troubfed, an? $10 per month to Fnabmt.-' ' ‘ 
water*. It i* fntmwhitl Chancer cells ■• thej*ug | , W
«•W ef Ih, *.„» |,-npl, tkat llw. wwbw.1 Кмжгі*-Л «ЯГ.СІ “''«'"-“" J 
make their livelihood, while the people, ih* unturtu- ! wn» l.yrmerly a wnldier u the М*Ь 
nute people. »re wvailly а» I» believe that they are from ill* Keititentmry on XV -‘ilneeuny <?¥f‘ у 
actuated *>kly bv a de»,r,- for ihwir welfen*. We j The prisoners, we understand «ere g°" < 
are glad to find from 3fr. Fear*»» O'Coi.nor'eeoo- ! prayer* and the door harmy been left open 
fewion that the F.ngti„h people are *ettm* wieer, ! pwrpœe of puttiit* m <-oal die person ,n 
and the - borrow of nation*! prosperity are tellur* , tTDwmell Uy name logged behind and ьkpJJ**« • 
fearfully upon bis trade all We can soy ir, that we and escaped ihmugh the adjoining woods beton. «
Hhull soon see him fighting in the Gazette of political was known. Th.» seme pr,*mter dearie,t irom on
bankrupts, and that the political agitatow of C «па the Vain Gtrard some few year* since with bt* ai
de will very soon lie included imho same unclean coot re,lient* and got to Guysboro,^Iiere ho 
category. From this expose a lesson is lt> he leantt committed Burglary, and was sentenced ta Me 
by which the people may, at ihi» crisis, be much penetentiary. Me i* raihen sbght Mg,,re. red hmr 
benefitted ; if die Canadians would ley it to heart and llorid complexion, he stands»leet Щ "*«*«* в
they would soon discover with wlmt intent the high, and is Й» year* of age. Where he gets hey >
.Xfenard’s the Minckses. the BouUons. •• et id germs Will be * p«W.—/Myfrtr Journal *► !
outlie.” have been mud r iking for the last twelve virf/uirefiy C«*rt. —The following amount* wer*

Its: they were eel UohUtng, good people ; stirr- lately awarded by the Judge of the Admiralty, to 
mg ep you. yonr passions, your prejudieea, that ,|ie parties concerning in saving and taking care of 
tln»y might catch the eels of profit, of place, of tlte money. At. on board the Saladin : —To Mr. 
power, of rtggrandizemrnt. For the present they ! Arehibuld. £3rl> : Mr f.'nnningham. C'!Y?; Capt 
have lost the rake, and the water* arc clear; it must O’Brien, jC^O; all sterling money — Ж 
їм* your care tlial they remain so ; and in order to
achieve ibis, you must open yenr eyes to the true G*ir*»T Спмгшст or a Briti*» (Vrrict*. -

l u là S , long 01 3fr

was sent in a four- 
oared gig. with one spare hand, to communicate

* lately given-of Aristophe

i

1

ar; it must

h», you must open your eyes to the ти* 
character of the men ; you must see that they have 
every thing to gain, and nothing the lose by keeping 
the country in hot water ; when the pot boils it ie 
the tendency of the scum ,o come npnern 
n1 n*»t s», ШЯЯШШЩШШШШ
Public opinion is the CUV* firr all the evil* _______
Itmly politic ; and public opinion Will alvtuys make 1 rjuaimed with the const anchored the boat for the
itself heard ; in the Commentary on the Golden j «ighf. On the fellow in g morning he pulled again
Verses, the writer in speaking of the opinions of the j tl> ,he southward, and idmut noon, discovered a sus- 

edy for altliction too j pi cions looking brig without colours slip ami make
ent to the cure nf in- ; rJi|, he gave chase. There being but little wind.

People of Canada have ! aftlj the vessel entangled w ith the land, he was en
oof The country was ! aided to get within mnskef dint of lier, and fired
rt intolerable one. the ' wide of her to induce her to bow lier colour* —

On the ІШ of August lest 
F... whewnfFriidi 1 
ef her :

• list lest, m nt. з , long 
eu off r ish Bay, Mr John Tottenham. 
Majesty's diip Hyacinth.

су of die scum tucoroe uppermost ; weVe t-_-w ______ _.r_....
there would be no political agitation — with llw Fv.riugese gov ernor. The weather having 

of «be j become thick he missed the port an I being niinc-

Verses, tlie writer in speaking rtf the opinions of the j lo ^ southward, ami about 
the people says, - it is a remedy for aUliction too | nicim»* luoki»* brig withou 
rarely resorted to, bm compel 
пп.пнгаМе evils;” of this the r* 
just given я most striking proof The country
afflicted with an evil, a most intolerable one, the j v»ide of her to induce her to show her colour* — 
presence within its hosom. and it* councils of a 1 This, however, wa* disregarded ; and the officer 
score or two of needy, selfish, agitators. The evil j observing them to trim tip a post, and run я gun 
wa* a crying one. like the Egyptian darkness, il out, pnli.d into her wake. Snow of the bv"ig> Crew 
was so palpable ns lr> be felt, and public opinion immediately commenced firing miidieiry. « hilsi 
etpressed in the most consmntion.it and kgnimate j ,he other* got the gun on the poop and pointed it af 
manner has c.lfectcd a remedy ; wo must take care J fey boat. Mr. Tottenham upon this liHMRïast ля 
that the patient does not snfier a relapse. The agi і lhti >|УІГ0 hand could load for fern. avtHVith such 
Wore have been pnt down, the people. Ihe press. } <-o,I ness and precision (a* we* afterwards proved) 
must take care they are kept down. very Imll.-i eipendcd wa- (raced to •

gwp Ciiniage or its imim-Oi.ito vicinity. f our of 
the crew having been wounded, to avoid being 
ho.inh-d they ran the brig on shore and abandoned 
her—to the number of 18—leaving <me man behind 
who *oon after died of hi* wonnd*. Mr. Totten
ham immediately took po-nes/mw of the brig, which 
proved to be a fine ves-el of 901) tons, and fully 
equipped for Carrying 10(H) slaves. Her decks were 
strewed with musket*, sword* and bayonet*, a bar
rel of gnnpowder, and a quantify of ball cartridge*, 
beside* two four pounders, loaded. In (he Coiirso 
of the afternoon she was discovered from the ma*t- 

SrrtAM Mir.t.s.—It give* ns pleaunre to find that be.id cf the Hyacinth, whirli stood in and hove her 
several enterprising gentlemen at 8i. Andrews are "if. The astonishment of (’apf iin Scott and hi* 
a bunt erecting a powerful steam Saw Mill nt that crew, at finding so large a vessel raptured by hi* 
place : the engine and other m ichitrery for which, foor oared gig may be easi'y conceived, 
have been contracted for in this c.ity, ami the Mill 
will be in operation early next spring.

We also learn that Joh.v L. Marsh. Esq. of Fre
dericton, I* making preparation for (be erection of 
a «earn Saw Mill at that place - We wish the cn 
tefptirinst proprietor* of these spirited undertaking*
every success. ---------♦--------

Marino Run в fry.---- Oh the night of Tuesday
last, the store ol Mr. John Ansley, near tlm Market 
House, King’*square, was forcibly entered by 
person*, and money to the amount of about £40 
taken therefrom. The entrance wa* effected by 
means of a pointed liar of iron, with Which the 
thieves first wrenched olf the outside padluck, and 
afterward* pryed the door open Iw forcing the inner 
lock. The money wa* deposited in an it 
which (he rogue* carried lo the middle of King * 
square, and there broke to piece*, leaving sundry 
book* and pnp- rw undisturbed. No cine has yet 
been found to I lie perpetrator# of this robbery.

iron stoat
«Oneo o!

'/'rnvr'y Chmrh Nett York.—'The N. V. E*press 
lo- workmen having discontinued their I .-hot*

»e spire of Trinity f-’hurch nntil spring, aixl 
have removed the scaffolding. For several months 
the men who had been at work on the top. * high in 
the air,’ have appeared like Eiliipnttins, making 
'ha head giddy to look up to view their mot'•mew*.
XVhcn (he Spire i* finished it will be about У0 feel 
m height, ft is now completed 230 feet and will 
ho finished Carly in the next season. The work ns 
it now appears is a Mmt beautiful specimen of 
architecture.

“ Hroji Pnicr.F.—A letter frotn Ilavann,
<lrtie<l on the 2Gtb ultimo, states that Ame
rican flour was pouring in ami found 
at $ІЯ a barrel,"

The above paragranh, which is going 
the founds, says the National intelligen- 
c.er/^s calculated, without explanation to 

mislead the reader into a belief that Ame
rican floor entering the port of Havana 
pays, upon its first entry, a fixed duty of 
ten dollars per barrel ; that the freight 
from the United States, (tonnage duty in
cluded) is about seventy-five cents per 
barrel, and other charges twenty-five cent?, 
so that tlie merchant realizes, who exports 
the flour from this country, upon flour at, 
the above price in Havana, about four . ^(и* *,or 
dollars per barrel only. * reastir

■djllitntlrnmt Art —Mr. O’Snlliv*
• New York Morning New*. Ii.

иЯріїлі h beautiful «addle

THE СЯКОЯХО&Е.

SAINT JOHN, DEC. fi. Ш4.

Vp to the time of our going (o pres*, (ho English 
Mml wbir-h wa* in leave England on the fOth nl(.

ed. Imi is hourly expected *t 
Office.—The proceedings at the opening of the Ca
nadian Parliament and the American Congress are 
also daily expected.

>У*

h-«d not arriv the Post

’T
k

It it mid (hat the citizens of Bangor have deter- 
rr.ined to build an iron steam propeller of about 3(H) 
tom, to ply between that port and Boston. She i* 
lo be built at Wilmington, Hof, and at a cos I of 
from 20,000 to $-Jô.0C0.

Eater гпом MaVanzas.—Atefnl Hater spout — 
We are indebte'd to onr attentive totreepandenle in 
Cuba, for the promptitude with which they havo 
forwarded onr regular files from Matanzis m regard 
tho late insurrection. At YflpU. during the late 
hurricane, n tremendous water spout passed thro* 
the place, doing lunch damage, ft was 
feet wide. In it* course it passed ir er two house*, 
driving the roofs through, and entirely destroying 

Five children Wero killed in one of tho build
ing*. The і (Teds were the same, a* if a violent 
river ran through tho town leaving a kind of chan
nel.—Trees, grass, and everthing that came in it* 
way were torn Itp. The people were fftâPgeJ in 
repairing their houses. At., Mveh.inie* aiulepizan* 
were very scarce, and were receiving frmVfeur to 
five dollars per day.—New York .S'aa.

I.tiur frotn Mfjico—liulitirt fHsturbtinrrt in the 
North.—A vessel arrived nt New Orleans from 
Tnmpieo, on file Dih in*!., bringing dales to the 
SOtft ulr. The most important, iiifell 
the Picayune, (elates to a 
the Mexicans and the Comanche find Tshiiacmm* 
Indians. The latter would appear In have made an 
inenrsmn among the Mexicans, and carried off a 
large nnmln-r nr women and children. XVe have 
not tlie pnriiciilar* of this fight, unfortunately, hill it 
must have been very severe, a list of the names of 
Hi Mexican* killed upon the field, and 22 wot:tided. 
This fight occurred some time prior to the Dili of 
October, near the Pago do Ins Morns, ill the district 
or precinct of Reynosa. Contemporary with this, 
(hit rancio of Eos Mdros, 22 were shut or burned in 
the boose attached to the rancio, and tunny women 
and children carried off captives, On the I7llt of 
October another engagement look place. There 
were, according to the Mexicali accounts, upwards 
of four hundred Indians engaged in this. This af
fair lasted over two hours, a lively fire being kept 
all tlie while. The I no* і a ns then abandoned the 
field, giving up the fifi Mexicans, women and rhil-
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n, the editor of 
id betted $150 

Ie horsfl, upon some partie» 
hi* wsger. The horse was 
to the winner. But he. h.iv- 

lh.tt it was n favorite with the wife of 
the loser, rode it to the house of (he lady, and there 
nestired her (bathe could not deprive her of her 
net. and begged her acceptance of the animal.- 
Tho offer thus gracefully made, «ns graciously nc 
copied.

OotIRte OF AnrttTRtTION.-----Л petition
to the Legislature н lietOff circulated in 
Now-Jersey, fur fho establishment of n 
Court or Coutla of first resort, or Courts 
of Ueconciliatiutt, to whom nil matters in 
dispute should ho first Submitted for exa
minât inn, and teconcilintion if possible.
The Memorial concludes ;-----“ Such n
Court docs now cxi*t. in коте of the: Stntes 
in Europe, where its cfleets ore found to 
ho most pnlutniy in preventing law suits, 
and promoting harmony nmotig the peo
ple. The Republic of Mexico lets n (’outt 
somexvha* нітіїаг, nnd I’ennsylvania has 
Iter law of Arbitration.’*

The. l'.nrth a Uniting Kittle — It i* proved that 
water, if found 1000 feel deep in the earth would lie 
Milficiciilly heated to serve far siipnliing warm 
hath*, wn*liing. cooking, and various domestic hie*. 
In Palis tire-y arc really endeavouring to bore fur it 
nt the depth, for kilchert consumption.

A Marksman.—There is n gentleman 
residing in №ew=Vork, xvho in Castle Gar
den, fired n hall from a rifle at sixty yards 
distance into tho centre, and in tx succes
sive shot, another hall on the other, so ns 
to fasten them together. The same at the 

cited College. 
t*//ling wager of 1 
xv il It a duelling pistol shoot 
of a dollar at lô yards distance. He hit 
the exact centre, drove the tinil, nttd had 
n sixpenny piece been placed on the cen
tre, and its edge traced xvith a penknife, 
the centre could not have been cut out 

Ÿ more perfectly. He has also hit a visiting 
card I till teen times in fifteen shots at ten 
paces. He has also killed at sea twelve 
petrels in fourteen shots ; the size of the 
body nf this bird is so small that it is sup
posed by many that it is Impossible to bit it.

The /it TW*.—There are in Bolton sixteen 
cnmnsnic* engaged in mrnn*pnrting ice to the Haft 
nhd West Inden*. New Orleans, and In other warm 
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Mr.AMERistf.—Mr. Ad,limn gave hi* second Eec- 
(fire oh this subject nl the Hnll of the Mechanic*’ 
Institute fast evening. The Hall wn* crowded to 
excpF*. end many were obliged lo leave Ihe build
ing, who were unable in procure a seat. The 
lecturer oil this creation applied the principles of 
mesmerism to diseases, nnd stated ca*e* where ho 
had been entirely successful in this respect with se
veral parties in the City.—The subject will be resu
med on Thursday evening next.

1i.rr,ISM it. nnd won 
accordingly delivered 
m* learned

igence. says 
severe eoutest between

іWoi.vR.t—These voraeiotis and destructive ani
mal* have at last found (licit way into Sussex, where 
they have commuted extensive ravages ambiigwt the 
stock of ««verni farmer*—one of whom, we are in
formed, lost 20 sheep ІП oiie flight.

St. Annnew's Day.—On Saturday evening the 
Members of die St. Andrew's Society, with (heir 
Guest*, to the number of about sixty, celebrated 
the Anniversary of the Tutuhir Saint of Scotland 
by dining together nt the St John Hotel. The 
dinner was served up in excellent style by Messrs, 

ell, end dm evading was spent ill
able manner.— Ubatevcr.

During the lust two or three days, much anxiety 
has been fell by many persons in die community in 
consequence nf reports relative to the loss of ves
sels ill the Bay, which, we regret to «ау. have, in 
one er l«# Ih-dance*, proved tun trim. The dan
ger attending tho navigation of the tiny of Foody 
doting the winter season, In consequence of dm 
severity of dm weather. Is very great, nod We think 
that it would he greatly lessened, and many valua
ble lives preserved, if a Government steamer were 
stationed Oh the const during dm winter months, lot 
the purpose of rendering assistance lo veasela in 

rnsH. The necessity lor such a step will ap
pear die more Urgent. If we consider fur n moment 
dm number of vensels frequenting our waters st this 
season of the year. About seventy sail arc now ap
proaching this port from Europe, and when we 
take into consideration the number of vessel* trad- 
ing to dm United Btatea, and the abtaflav 
gaged in the coasting trail#, we shall Hud that a very 
large number nf live* and a vast amount of property 
are placed In jeopardy by every ndver«o wind, ft 
frequently happens during very severe Weather, the 
vessels get encased in lee. and evary sail and rope 
heroine *» stiff a* to render dm greatest skill of tin 

In this condition, they ulteh drift oil shore, 
н-d In perish. Thai#

Bcamm 
satisfactory and agree !dreti. whom they had previously carried off captives, 

a quantity of firearms, and some horses which limy 
had stolen. Twenty bf die Indians were left deed 
nputt the field, whlMNhauy more were believed to 
have beeh Carried off in the flight, according to In- 

wounded. On the sido

1
diao usage, both deed and 
of dm Mexicans nine were killed end thirty firm 
wounded. Immediately step* were taken by 
stilt Prefect of Reynosa III raise a sufficient force to 
cut off the retreat of dm savages, who retired by 
the way of the North. Tho Mexicen editors pre- 
tend thnt піти several of the Indians killed, in the 
fight wets found medal* of silver, with the Bust of 
Mr. Van Bn re її її non them and on the reveres th« 
arm* of tlm United Stales. This they imagine to bn 
n sign of tlm utmost signified»1# of tlnUuustile de
signs nf this country upon their own. W

From Jnmnicn.—By lit# British brig Irewrv King.
Cspl. Мпггіюи. which arrived at New York on 
Wednesday evening, from st. Arm's Bay. Jamaica, 

ifornted that tlm gain of the fith October 
was peculiarly severe at that port. A4 the vessels,
14 in tiutnlier. in the harbor were driven ashore,
MlObt of which were totally lost. All the wharves 
were heat down by dm treiimndniis sea, and eon- 

. . _ . aiderable other damage was sustained by d#Uorm,
«ay nothing of tlm losses *

by UjflcM «El,I ihe Miiclmiil- felkJ St»<„ P,J,Jtrre».-Tlll*
III p-lEotnl. ЙМШМ МИ» Нін ІІІІИ 1,1 be u., Il,ml „„«nier «ІМІІПВІ IV,r (.«h,. Onurin, |, ,,m,
and anted upon.--Леїв fhun.iwir.kcr, ready for lamirltiog at t)<wsgn. Sha was romtmrt-

^ -VL t rrr* M n ,, , , ed under contract WlthC. Knapp. Jr. nf Pittsburg,
F.re -1 he toll house on Norton Briilgn Imhmg- wllPlie# tlm Iron wn. brought ready for lilting tm, 

ng ІИ Jitenis XVetmnre bq;, was totally destroyed nt„, л„г,^intended by John W Capes, nf New 
‘■У «»» "» W|I4 h » i»« •>»"»'■ V«h. SI,, I. In „II ,,.p,r„ „rt pirHlmi .ml «...
bow the lira ortgtnMwt. ^ Worthy ve**e«. at least «* far Ля ran be known before

Г", .. . . л trial i* made, and the nllieera now at Oswego

SSSSSF? ■“
efternnnn of I hnrsdty last. A number nf Bey* і rtl- і,, , r .
had assembled on the river in limit nf the Town In Breadth of beam...................... 27 ^ * *

«S•rr^tS'l’Sl.TK :::: ,2 ::KH;,.ІЗ".™,»ЖИ»lat ?h“ " r-'1 r.»**'u.•'» n.w-„i,

IbrTri lnh„ II Z l.l r,,’t *"* '"'C P"n ■"’"'I »bir>. H„r „h«in„ I, on.
тІ^Гп^ ІІЇ.иХи nïïî А гіГіІмГі il2h оГііеє llricnn mnUel. 1*1 IwW pn*rr, wiih nn.

5 Г о Ь.и,1™1,, Iv w„?o , . pmlitllih, WIEMI ЦЙ M Непі ІМЙ*. ТЬ»
ZliJX отії kîтїЇЛі “|,м| '* |"1'1 » lb" ntl III. .«me рід. »
»?гТ - • - Iу !» »Т„Г Л' rJkl Ày lh> .teem-p l-rinml,,»',.
I),vme I roviileiwn ... pl.re.le. r., hnynnd ni., R||, „.II r„„, ,nd ,hm nr four 0(11

cars, including III# Captain. She is well supplied 
with beautiful arm*, carbines, boarding pikes, eot- 
l.ews’ battle axes. x\r.. from ihe Springfield mann- 
factory. Her vie will be that nf a three-masted
schooner and will spread an enormous quantity of 
eauva««. Th# arciimmudatinns Inr her nlficers and 
crew are in the best attl* of naval cumfmt, we
wli.mld think • berth aboard her, especially]* --fr

a very dewrabl* aimatimt. It is not friended 
her n-sdy for we* nntil next spring.—ЛАв #y
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climates. In 1930, the quantity 
Charlestown, Mass., to distant 
thirty thousand ton 
sand tons were exported 
expense to the shipper* was $12 340 
quarter of A dollar a ton. The average receipts 
were $3.570 000; a single firm in Boston freighted 
one hundred and one vessel*, and a cargo was sent 
to tin* East India# and exchanged pound for pound 
for Vnttnn, which waw sold at n handsome profit in 
England. Sawdust for packing sell* at three dollars 
per cord. Formerly, ice sold in New Orleans for 
six rents per pound, and how sell* fur one cent 
bill more money is made front the increased con 
sumption at one cent, than was made at wig cents. 
The ir.e i* sawed into blocks by a machine, and is 
packed on hoard the vessel with straw and hay, in 
thin timber boxes, ait tigh*. Due company 
pended $7000 fur bav atone The animal crop of 
ico is good at 200,u»«t mm. and can be cut and 
featured m three w*« i 

% £J*A pan» of hunters during three day# in the 
\ tarter part of October. Mlled eleven wotve». about 

twenty mites from St. Catharine*. Canada.
fi r Upwards of fifty thousand dollars have been 

contributed in New «Orleans for ettffetreN by the 
late tornado at Havana.

t'nitri SM.'s Senate -The result of the election 
in Delaware secures a Whig V. B. Senator for that 
state. This give* the Whig* % Senators, fdttu 
half.) cert un—and leaves the Democtati $6 Th*
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LxuxniEh at the I-edge nn Saturday, the tilth 
inet.. a beautifully mod. tied and strong built ship 
called the 1 Conqueror.* of 1004 tone. Th is veeavl 
in built ol Hacmatai'k. and is pronounced by good 
judges, ro be one of the best ships ever built in this 
province. She !« owned by W in. 1‘orter. Esq . of 
rtt. Stephen, and is intended І6Г the cotton trade. 
We wish her enterprising owner witcceee.—Seitit 
Andrews Standard.

Sudors Wanted—Ih consequence of a number of 
new Ships, building il Charlotte county, over Vht

to get
Atlas.

The IT. S. brig Forpoise, |.t. Commanding* T. 
T. ('raven, arrived at New York on the 10th from 
the West Соам of Africa, via Fori Fraya and Cana 
de VVrde. bringing aceenntw nf the capture of the 
epaoiah slave brig Bntladne, by Her Britannic Ma
jesty’a brig Albâtre*, on the loth of Angus’, in the

On Я

,, , ,,.„U„1„11EI«, і ipuidle p,v™. and ro be loided at ihe breed,. The і porta of "Woollen y„rn" on, htnjrrf AslEHEC„„fbr_—Teeel* a «le hy ;
c. “7*“"“ ,( ,h. ^ «Нєежі. И„1 *•**#.- »Ь,Іло»г opened - .«eouf™- eucoeo Єї » uele. and ^hall bales of Am«nc.m ,

wbeh rt.. no. be tZSmu.* mm .he p,J,r ,r 9,., ' Iwn bw* above a million mêetUf. or hay. '™[wn.,l per ih. Жмтимег. fa» ,
„I he iheir ...I car.,Uge. and de«e rhrbSgh the jp.Ko, Ml fa». . Ve*, w* И"» «*• ■* »«*«« *»"'** і

si'*»**» •"l*,«Srar„ppn,Mh be ,he louchhel. !br а регсиДіоп up ; „„„plie,!y. to ІЯЗ.................... ........................................£4№?tSR. Hunt. MM* МшиатутШ, ih™ Meg ihe
l. h he,,.# ?nee be even m murderou. eng,.,ee. .„ to. order ef ihe dev. to. m to*t.......................................................М.ІЬХЖ | iwSSllheMM. tort eta

,hev Tifs... T 1 Y-r and ^e murt never toeh atthe imeomhnew ef thing. We have bare o-mmly ,h. preef . r„, » ; totEeh ,,,penor q,mh^ylhen that pn-v.eu.ly otVetod
сипе асіргеииеа- Witte m - , - if .heir deformity adds to their usefulness innova crease, of mercantile and manufiremrin? activity ; lor competition. ГІіего were lb lute which realized

t^SsSsraÆfîrb «*** Ktivi'y «іїдїїїгzJjzzgz agjagjjsçsrtt pt
Ltsey Ere lenpv ?b . і hewed . The iir cnmnreeeibte and eotrfined al the rear lieme demand haa received # atilt greater impulse, the high freightage, -vines will only tie taken byTbt, :e ™ tML ^Teh^,: атш .... .h. рай * M ■—uv кт£ Ге ^Ê^^ÜSKl

whrlat Eh» divl-ч..ЕЕе it was otf. ewing le ihe navel Mtmtotog th. charge, when acted ,Ep,m by the Encreeaed pewer ef eerrarEmptmtoiaeeompee«d. ef '“‘j!%>£?*&; .***•*!***"’ «*»
"atmUêrihe «ЄЕЕЄГ,. could hot be d-dermieed. ..рапеім ef the gee free, the eapkwion of the gh.f •<•»■"««« ттутЛЬ МИ etretlt «I f !ï,® .m, Т7.7Г? л7Ї„ї£і

■ P„„..mp..,У rtJf,стає.,„friend,, he trtod powder, ......... ^ „totog Кш wlZ. ^.^STh. ЇЯГ *

the fotiowieg .ruirtnarwr from я rrneer. сттити» dearrkry the recoil which would nlherw:hi tie cwn aim enjoyment _________ V fn a »ew ,lnv« a memii.e of; - •! a beantifnl river, to, which ee-wete SMer»W Яяпт*т WASTfaeae BV lùs P^»n=d mitt, from ,l,e «aie, пИаЛ w,»tor op
„fe,.m.,Jerat,!» magmwda were fr»T,emly pa».iw. I tpeentlp» the m»carnage. CCRE OF MISS MAR ГМЕАС ВУ *B8- P, toe article tori.g ee ,tmkw hithern
WfEdmut aatoWWWEbg whet be Memfc?. he to* efcl j «Hfi» what Umdf »«(ySjgfjÿ,*«* . , been «in. to the Lemlnn mark., from Seed.nd.-
ні paper the picture of a vessel, w ith her rope» ami j increase ol power. Vapidity .in-t precision vi tiring, ( ^fr, Wtn. IhwtCl to the Editor of ihe ’* Attest. ) і * ndon Standard

eiSen І ,пеі7,”«Р,'Ґ.нЬіГ1п„^Ґ™Ьп,уЬ,р^.'"о lb»*to.-*M. me make known the і гиеа Мате,vr.-We believe, ner-vithv-an.I
that looking Ehrnugl, a paper tot» Seed to a rerean ] «ale what increaaed powers air dm. applied may **£.,*%£ iffiutTl'’ Щ */*" ДІЇҐЇЗїїїїї!
on the other «de of the rmim. the minatirre .hip ap- 1 nut be nreehan,ratty nwd in produc,ng a rotator. ./.«J Harr ,, Man ■ d,,,r"": “d ”” *Т “,lsrwI'1"'9 l“v«
prared aaacity ih that part of Ihe river where Sri^ morioh at a MM*..pence ofg.mpowder ; the pm, ™£ àfcwIT.Ï f1** "‘«V ™" nf ,hl* Ье»«»оІем aaertom, to » 
were iiahally seen sailing : ,h. paper mb. ptoM* j coal difficUy toe, ineer. Mtt, j ^in’t Jsenoe, L star Ü ÜT^UîfT.
[Ein observer fro,, seeing the crow-b.« of the -feeding op. ». Arago has g>M „Eire from acli.o life ie TviH-ffionth. in .Norihnm , ГГ*, І|ґгПШ îi fri»* îiSm^ M É
dov. which would haro dispel lied tiw illmnon.— ny nr ортн.п, that the armoephene pressure рГіп- ,tvl, her etienzihwiw reduced to tin» low- very well tietwve-ami believe, at theThus the (Inception was compte; the observers ,g i c.ple nw be ** applied as to.rwure wfe nrmwit at ^ ^ and th;it \\£ hope wa, entert.iinc! of ' teî'ir sh” wTfeÎro
noranf nf .be contrivance, fully believed .lut they , the r.««enf«x league* or Id mile, -a —, or ^ ^ E,pmmhm of ,hw. I he- ! tuszte oSof £A JT*2
tt&zxs^zSuiz............. ... і.1 “ ."LT, tmrtotfhad^.. u.whMt.j, йгіятл-' йв^їйв

tm. 5 ’ZTZ.Z. ,r,Pn"eu,r h^P™ mrktoî ___ - _ »»«•«". ID9 waa lecturing oh Shretorlngic Mer lhe pa„p|„ of Ihi. country lor, ,o honmw or ro-
ywyhe.of «Wdwtanc. A» pM h " bgr* mmm mNewrwk-. and w,, .nt,o.lm-e.:І to M,.a „a,d KTcmd.l ,„cl. thorndi»lfeer,oh-,flw cm,Id

r£ffi'.S2 tortS. лШ ЯРЕгиЯ* Mari,«tollky her relative. Mr fator. an *»■„«». .g„i„„, d,. ,f h, ,„„M
*****■?•* *T* І ЯИ i «rrgeoh there. «toiMjatMto. bring lhto.ro*» verge f a rrbrtHorr — d hr mold

Ґ a,\Z WMhwoSr ! 1ЩІ і і ■ і I . ; » "t ”••»«»,« *• ”"mi,r,c MTM C"" 1 re,nier ihem tort.,dent am) bloody hrtedmt. and reck
М оГиЬс, О.Г : ” - = bty atlev,n:e tire severe peine of her dieorder. The 0f tornrah hfe-proBigto. of therr own proper,,,
t'll perfection. . . . І experiment was made, and With rhe most satinfic . ^ , i kh^ „ -v hw. * 4 *?**?,. ! ». a> chamber, with a compound spiral Mil. ! JjfF ,[rnm ,ha,. u,n0Jn "'**P P^ve and impoverish. Slender' them » bîe‘

|іжгійг!з«яїа;;ііївївЬе» i Sat-a szissir£&k\
re their шле ; and generally .mi <*• the shot or other missile. | 22LK» d»2wWW*f Mère w!SJTTLZeES *nnff Pm,nd* P*r : Cf>n,ent w,,h receiv.ng m

large a* they are till /• the projectile tube or cylinder, which may be resisted all the power ot opt im Hff lia# ttdWeled тіяЛшШйв nothing but broken promise», feithlews
large as me, are, tut. W ^ £urt or merely a thick *» rmreh v.gonr that-fei Can take her datly walk of ,wVLmm,,y hope*. ЬШгЬафМШг. Then.

dise, a larger shot may be fired than when a long lv¥(* or th,ee m,,e9’ ,1,И a new and indeed, would he be fiw here, and not the martyr, of
cylinder is need. Wl* ********* except that of a iharp ap h;, Coonlfy-, Ca№№. Then, indeed, might he ex

The waived passage for ihe admission of air, may P*;'1®’ , ... .« . . . . . peci tolnxuriate infrandidenr opulence while alive,
be made through the bottom of the air chamber, or *#•**« f**1* Mis* . latunean has been m no haste аГ)д ^ fock a monument to hie virtue» when
through the breech ; indeed the whole breech mav to mak/ Fr*w,Ci £*. •ee®a,*“*d hr"1' dead. Brt( alas ! when—each as he re—he. perhaps,

used ss a chest for confining air, and that *1k»i*I J ness of po/poee, m te*r me emcaey of the remedy bread, Ate country mer» #Hf not even give
be lateraffy, M art ae<°^ cnnZZ* T:*'f }SSf£aL him a stone. The .Mathew monument, fAe (be

The oftener thi* gun is fired in snecee-iow, the comnrmmcatmg (he cause or rt m her (r.ends. Some ; emer„l(J Crown (to be presented to George IV.),
more the material of which (he inner cylinder for '*ee*a * .t,er. f tn ain***Z|jVrп.аз has gone (he way of all Irish gratitude, or eke f’e
holding (he Charge is made, (rill expand and fit the [ 3hm*” ,n 7’ . , ■ e tef Foreell and rho Evening Rod are nnder some
jacket the tighter ; consequently there will he that І аррІ.сапоП of mesmerism «he had completely given iev0IM delmion-DnUw Mail. 
innch met. arieing from the friettan. ! »P >" bep. ef Vceev,,,. M.vmg ne „.rthor.ly, bow ' ,. Drvreer,,
hewevto vm.Il Ihe qnanttty. ie ;i.U te the resi.l tnce іIe Mceiiee Ibeee mtda&n, I kept „.knee J-,XTKAOItmv.tRY Fr.-VTS or 1ЧГПШ1. 
cf Ihe cmSeeJ ait .ml .«tog to the chamber. If l"'<- " wdl TJîSl !°ï f™1 Mk'" ~Л PaPer frrm "■?«”« tecoriU certain
the air becomes in any way wasted by suceeesive J *wn-v ЬУ V-'HT,' i c,,womlerfrll feats, performed for a wa^er,
discharge», a new quantity i* snpplied by the action _ * (he prospect of the return Uthealth nf ifii# ' *n С**У a tuftnor from London of

tore^epeëert Vni «îm by'*Cê»™™'to id”kin ' ”«M fr f"' 'h«b"no""mmcto Ihe name of Cooler It seen» trim the
«edrtenir topered elT, end fined lo №e bi.to.m or : uf 11 «.trtemed „ letter tort account that this agile artrl active being ran
other part ef the air Chamber. « rpéketr of ЬеГек. "Г-1'"1' 'gT '<l I™ kilometre», walked one kilometre,
aed havtog tor1 very rrMto^reem Senji , ^"'„'fhe.l»rian'to „peakieg ef rlTwîemph «V» «'Iteeled a trarfow one kilometre, walked

elwarg keep itaelf full b, Ih, help of the aprtog meriam to tho cave of Mtto Harriet M„(me„„ She backwat ds (me kilometre, trondled Л hoop 
pushing the disc ar charge tube forward again after і hiH w,ll,en t0.n>0 on ,he Wl,h ",0 for one kilometre, hopped on one foot one
each dkehargo. ! -.'Jli i! "Z. tL7.r.™r„l .™,to,e^A hundred metres, leaped ever twenty-five

,\ eerie# of throe or font nl these gnus might be write#, m the 11 os| fr. ,,r/*,n’ лг,“ aaja she i-. . .« di#.tan<*e of ten metres from
cast together, like a star or cro»#. ard man,,fed on "*Y*r c‘n be 1,іапкГиІ enottSb *>' •»<* a rcsusci. furriers at the distance o ten met^e from 
a pivot to revolve horizontally, or bo made to move і i k ,1. «»• «1 C?C,^ ^Uicr, made Ivvciity-five somersets,
on a bail and socket support, for Ote in the field or 1 rhf/o w no doubt but that Mis* Mardnenu will picked lip forty fltOTie# laid in a straight 
on ah, p hoard «midship»: a comm mi handapike | h,,”e^lf f" ..".^"“"'bict'^mjber itoeipw-™.! Jme at t|l0 distance of one metre from each
placed in the muzzle of tlie g.m twin to the i.i.a rc.ter.lm* from an <11 nan whrch meat have been of , . , ., , nine.,]
not lo be tired, will anawer all the p.rrpn.ea ,.f a '"ore than five ye.ta atamlmg. «a I recoil,cl v,.,l ether and carried them to a Iraeklt placer! 
travertin, bar for pointing, and will alloi, of gteal '"8 h«r at ГреетпоіЬ neatly an In,,g agn. and ahe near tl.e first slohe.
expedition in loading. woe -.hen labonring nnder it. ГЬе fact itaelf <« <me done m sixty minutes. ГІіе Lnghsliman

toter piece.,., a clear knowledge ЙСТЛЯÏÏkta *mM îi m Р""Г' ОЙ «**?,*!!*,h;’ T'"”? T. lltoh , U ,Г'

icitA, and right application to, mechanical science of quired except to genire them at eon. Hot a new mahlo a public writer, it m«i*i ha deemed e circum which ho received triumphantly m the
all ihe first mover*, whether of water, wiûd, steam, arrangement will bo necessity to combine loading stance peculiarly fivournMo to tho cm* vtf truth presence of a crowd of spectator#. The
gravity, or gases of a combustible nature ; and at the brooch with i non recoil apparatus. and science, that this nwrhcon fftod agency should c<Jjjje distance, English tncastiiemetit,
therefore I read the experiment# with tho gun a* If the foregoing details, hint* and suggestion* do have fallen thus personally under the notice ami ~
they are given, with more|than ordinary satisfaction, not contain a true description of His Grace the ca'MW obsefyâl.ort a m.lid ike that of «iss Mar « 39 9,x ,п,ІеЯ*

ft may be quaintly a-ked. why 1 if you know »o j Duke of Normandy’s non recoil gun, they contain «meau—a n,,n<* distinguished rather by its strong 
nuicli about this matter, that you had not made it the ideas thnt occurred to me mans years ago. frotn powetn of reason and misculiiio self command limn 
known to the public before 1 I answer, that I am a pursuing the study of causo and effect by an ilives- ™r '*9 sensitive imaginativeness. Мис і ridicule 
peacemaker ; and would rather hear that nation* ligation or search after the first mover of (he rncchn- has been thrown on mesmerism, and піяйу Chflrla- 
wero ‘heating their swords into ploughshares, Ac." niaal cause of animal life and locomotion ; for after ***** a,,d .imposters ha*e- #* WlW!*° be e*peCl. 
than encourage horrid war, of which I have had In у perusing the writings of the most popular authors od- *er<6“ °n, '* a< 6 me””e °!r. ra,e,,,S ****** "»'* 
share. There are too mnr.y superfine engines and on the circulation of the blood, from Fa ley down thereby tended to surround it with doubt and dtsbe- 
instruments of destruction already invented, for êx- tn Liebcg, 1 am satisfied that there are no medium- u#*j But, on the other hand, so many well-attested 
terminating mank.fid. to require any more. cal powers represented in tho description of the nnd "irikiug phenomena connected with it have

The profound, or presumed secret of tho non whole apparatus that are of sufficient power or force been exhibited by men of (ho most unquestionable
recoil, is nothing more than a simple pneumatic to drive the blood to the extremities, and perform integrity, and therefore mou of the most scientific
principle, applied to this projectile engine or gun. the round of the circulation. The fact is, that the nnd cnre.ul intnds, that it is vitally important that 
-which principle i«. to me. no secret at all. The heart is a reciprocating engine, worked invisibly wo should bo watchful not tu retard the develop»-
fact is, tho gun itself, a* a whole, is probubly adou- by gas, a small quantity performing great service, men* * P’'ea* *ml"- v**,,c‘i, if onro established
Me gun. or only pnrtly 80. o gun within a gun or as in the explosion of gunpowder; nnd f am tlie must drew nftuf it great bandits to mankind, out of 
Jacket ; but us die construction will admit of three more confirmed in this opinion from knowing that « peurile fear of being imposed upon 
or more several modifications, perhaps the inner the want or scarcity of food will cause gradual And here let me say, that having known Mr. 
fining may be a little differently modified in the prostration, and even death, whenever tho supply Spencer llull from a buy and knowing that he is a 
construction, from one that I might give directions 0f food from whence this gas is generated, is cut ,nH,‘ *П*М"У incapable of deceiving others, however, 
for ; but the principle of condensed air Confined in off. Д. 1). like all mortals, lie might ho liable to be deceived
a chamber, between Ihe breech and the charge must Down East. 26th Nov. 1944. himself lives (lie more disposed to examine into
bo the same in all, and is what counteracts the recoil ■' ' «■■■■■■■ihui ■■■■■............... ■ the phenomena he professed to exhibit, and that this
of the exterior part of the sun or jacket, nnd renders Brltfoij XttiJS. ............... examination line convinced mo that there in a great
the recoil, which must antf dues take place, invisible -------------------— *_ ’ .. agent existent in our nature which lies at the bottom
to a spectator. The exterior gun or jacket, as it д у " of these matters, amt which deserves to bu yet fully
may be called, is. either fitted with a q Under ol ____ traced out and made clear. Mr. Hall has now fer
wrought iron, with a thick disc or bottom in it, to . , _ two years or more, exhibited mesmeric demotjstra-
contain the charge, and may bo made nearly of the 1*CRBA§BD cnM.Mt.RUAt» and INDUSTRIAL tioiis in various large cities nttd parte of our country. 
some length of tlie Jacket ; or with a short cylinder rhOSPF.tUTY OP TUB ItlUTlsii PEOPLE. In all these hie openness and candour have won
of sutlicient length only to just contain the charge ~~k. - І'і~~їТ~~~ї ~^77Z7—Г. him the confidence of the laading moil of science in
of powder and admitting a larger ball ; or more (from the Liverpool Standard ) those places. Everywhere he has offered every
■imply, with only a Very thick disc, merely to parti- The gratifying state of the national revenue for facility for medical and philosophical men to satisfy 
tion off the air chamher from the charge. All or the last few quarters, ami especially the increase of themselves of the геніііу of tlm operations perform- 
any of these parts, as well ns the gun. nro bored nr the productiveness of those portions of it which are ed, nttd has received the must decivivo testimonials 
turned perfectly true, to fit when greasàd, ail tight, usually considered ns tile test of tlm national progress of the satisfaction of such men with his conduct —
Within the jacket. A space is left behind tlie in- have prepared must people for the conclusion that Ho has just been in Edinburgh, where his demon 
serted cylinder or disc, to form the air chamber nnd Great Britain, under Conservative auspices end strntions Were attended. n« I know by private ns 
to contain в powerful compound spiral coil spring, financial management, has already attained a greatly well a* public communication*, by the moat eminent 
to bring the louclthoie of the inner cylinder with the Improved and Improving social position. Compare characters then ill town, nnmngst them George 
successive charges, exactly under the toitchholo in her now with herself three years ago, and what a Combn, FrufcssoM Jameson and Gregory. Eiebig, 
the jacket, after each successive discharge, The change is manifest ! She woe then an enfeebled tlie celebrated chemist, Ac.—nil of whom have ex- 
recoil, from each discharge, is spent against the con- and well nigh exhausted patient, prostrate under pressed most decidedly their belief III the validity 
denied air and the spiral coil spring in the chamber the united effects of bleeding and blistering, smite and importance of the phenomena, 
which both contract with the force of the recoil, and rilic nnd purgative. She line since gone through Those circumstances undoubtedly demand a fnr- 
expand again when the missile is fled and the pres- the stages of rallying, slow convalescence, and ro- tlmr fair philosophical inqtirv into the nature ol 
sure is thus taken off them. covrry : end may now lie said In a social and finan- mesmeric neency, and, I imagitt#. will certainly en

* The concealed spiral spring and the confined air ciul point of view, to have almost att lined the sure it. When tlm Imst evidence is given thnt 
receive tho impulse or reaction of the recoil, iiisteid condition of robust health. The sesiilts shown by limbs can tm taken off, during tlm mesmeric sleep.

exterior gun or its carriage, as it would some etatiscal data just now before ns will bn sum without pain—that epilepsy ran lie greatly abated, 
in common cases ; consequently the force nf the cient to provo tltia beyond tho possihllty of civil.— if not entirely eradicated—'that stammering can be 
discharge is nnprrceived from without ; and these And first wo take a few of the principal of imports : cured—and dicense* of so formidable n character ns 
two elastic spring* contract and expand as any In tlte yesr ending the 5th Sept. 1843. we export- that in .Мім MaHiimnu s ease can be effectually re- 
other springe will do when any weight or force is ed of " Coffin ntflim/ertnres.’’ under which head pelted—it were worse than childhh to turn willftilly 
applied to them, and these suddenly removed, as are exclusively meant manufactures of cotton, in a our backs on such evidence, and «till tu cly—delii 
illustrated by the spring steelyard ; the firing off the perfect state, to thftamom.t of ... £ 10.702,438. aient it Would be a sin against the progress nnd
gun, represents in this instance tlie application of a In the corresponding year of 1844 tho happiness nf our race. Leaving, li-mewr, these
weight to a spring, and instantly removing it. The amount under this item had reached £12,792,034. facts to tlmlr present operation on the public mind, 
same principle applied to a musket should produce thus showing nn increase of upwards of fico millions —I remain, dear sir. ) our» trill 
tho same effect. sterling. Our exports of cotton yarn during the

same period hnd sustained a trifling decrease thus 
furnishing another satisfactory evidence that the 
Increased activity of ettr commerce has token a di
rection by which the national industry is benefitted, 
end not exclusively capital and machinery. The ex
ports of the article 11 Earthenware.” in the yeer 
ending 5th Sept. 1843, were to the e- 
mount of ... ».• ... u.

In the correepondir.g yeer of 1844 the 
experts under the same head were .. £528.436. 
shewing an increase of a hundred and ttcenty rtnu- 
sand pounds, also in an article exclusively of I 

aft production.
Under the head of •' Hardware and Cutlery,”

ma he mistook for g»-
be

and yet
amount of the nation’s accession Щ
Whilst our export truie has been increasing.' the 
home demand Кия received » stiU greater impulse, 
shewing mi the part • “ ‘ ЩМ
increased oower of Ct

when first ca

which to
ginei them to be nearly so
an preaching weaver, he d.seovers man, or some 
other f uniEar object, which at once serves as a scale 
by which to estimate the objects presented to his

Such are a few specimens ef Hr. Gower’s endee 
veers to familiarise the yoong and unlearned with 
the deduction* of science, and to inspire them with 
the desire to know the why and wherefore of every 

appearance and occurrence which presents 
heeff. The step it is one in the right direction. Its 
only defect seems to be the want of illustrative dia
gram#, which in many cases would greatly facilitate 
th* conception of the reader ; but this—if Mr. 
Gower’s design be persevered in—is a deficiency 
which can be readily remedied.

enmmnnitations.

[FOR ТЯЄ CttnovtCLt ]

the t>i'Kr. of normandy’s non-recoil oüv 
The excitement manifested at witnessing the ex

periments tried with His Grace the Duke of Nor 
manly’s newly invented Engines of destruction, 
and amongst them n pnemniiic gun.—appears from 
a «tutemeni in tho “ illustrated London News" of the 
2Jth October last, lo have called forth a great deal 
of discussion among the scientific gentlemen assem
bled to witness them ; not one among w hom how
ever Would accept His Grace’s challenge, to the 
paltry value of the gu 
its principles of non-r

n. tint they could not discover 
must have been

n. mai they
principles of non-recoil. They mu 
ne of Lord Brougham’s ' B—Lies.”
There is nothing complicated in the 
this can, in its simplest form ; its construction is 

on the purest scientific principles ; and 
shows that the inventor possesses я clear knowledge 
with, and right application to, mechanical science of 
all the first movers, whether of water, wind, steam,

Л11 this was to be
construction

of this gnn, 
conceived

( Frout the Montreal Courut )
И” CdSEBSSIQ.V or AV AfiltâTOR —Mr. Fergus O' 
Conner has lately published, in the iJuhlin I I'm hi 
a statement which eertnmly makes up in its ing 
oneness for some other deficiencies. If a few I 
agitators were to Irtallfl Я similar nfiun-mont, they 
might greatly relieve their consciences, and pro 

d/piwm " that society which they have 
■■■■;selfish «nds:"-f^MM_aa__aaJ 
an (says Mr. O’Conner) can flutter ill 

the breeze and fleet glibly before Ihe political hurri
cane ; hut lew can reconcile themselves to the calm 
/ unhesitatingly tltclurc thnt most politicians, let than 
endeavour to concent І heir real feelings as they man. 
nevertheless regret the destruction of any g devante by 
the existence of which themselves tcere enriched. 7 
confess that l hive been enriched by ihe vreerty of the. 

pin, and that in general the grader their sufferings 
larger my harvest. But at the вате time justice 

to myself constrains me to stale, that for every 
nd tint» reaped, I have spent a guinea. Judging 

in past, and I may say from natural causes 
king classes are now bolter off—that is. bet

ter employed, nr what lead# lo the same remit, 
they are i.nw Ьмі-'г satisfied with their present con- 
dltmit than they have been within 
politician ; and the 
conclusion is. that titan 
In the Chartfrt prloeipl 
fealty, and ere looking 
matters wherein In try their fate, while I, in more 
capacities than one, experienced nil (Ae hotrorsof 
national prosperity telling fearfully upon “ My

Tlie forgoing extract, with its heading, we copy 
from the columns of an Upper Canada contempora
ry. VVe think that a Confession such ns this com
ing from the pen of one of tho most notorious de- 
tmigogites that Into times havo produced, cannot 
but have a good effect nn the people who 
have been his dupes, ns nlsn oil all other people 
in every other part of the world, who are subject to 
this abominable Infliction. The confession of Mr 
Feergns O’Connor proves very satiafoMiirlly that 
the labors nf demagogues are not for the people 
but themselves—” 1 have been enriched by the po
verty of the nentile nnd, in general, tlie greater their 
sufferings, the larger my harvnst” ; nt the same 
time, this modest nnd cnnsrientlmt# gentleman says, 
that every pound he received, he line spent n guinea ! 
Cillery, where did he get the odd shillings f No 
one who knows Mr Fonrgus O’C’ohtmr, hi* habits, 
hie character, nnd his career, will ever suspect him 
nf having honestly earned them. Demagognro are 
not fund of hard work, except in agitating amohe 
the people. True, very few ifemngogueB have suc
ceeded in httmlmçging the people Mentally tn main
tain them nut nf thfcir own pockets by direct contri
bution* t this snrt of tiling ie hilly achieved bv 
misters in the art, such a» Mr. Daniel O’dbhhell 
and Mr. Feargti* O'Unnner, but the people may tie 
a«sttred that there never Vet existed a demagogue 
who did not propose to himsell his own advance 
meut, either directly or indirectly, when agitating a 
popular grievance ; and there never yet was one 
who was not perfectly ready to sell the people, pro
vided that they would make anything by it ; end in 
onr opinion, they only reason why Mr. Daniel O’
Connell has been " faithful to the end" is this, that 
no fit place that government could offer him. 
would bo one half so profitable as the continued in 
gathering of the "net” He is, indeed, e demago
gue that has agitated to some purpose.

The constitution of man himself, and the const і •

pursuing the study of causo and effect by an 
гідя'іоіі or search after the first mover of the i 
niaal cause of animal 
perusing (lie writings 
on the circulation of 
tn Liebcj
whole a

popular t

mote the interest* of 
so often outraged for selfish end.* 

‘‘Any man (*a

the

then fro 
the wot It

my memory nan 
inch I came to the 

у who have sworn allegiance 
lea are now wavering in their 

for other and more settled

reasoning in w

of either the

William Hoxtlrr.

A# Intsrt Awizot.—A few days since, died, 
near Eissadelt. four miles from Sftlgrt, an extraordi
nary person well known in the principal towns end 
villages ol the West and Norm nf Ireland, its an 
oyster terrier. Her proper name wee Molly Unr 
vey, but she wen better known by nn Irish word, 
expressing th# opinion ef her sex. She was in 
truth a giantess. 6 feet 8 inches high, and possessing 
extraordinary strength. Her usual dress was я 
petticoat, over which she wore a vest and coat like 
n man, end had her head covered with a handker 
chief She wore bine stockings and brogues of the 
largest size ; her voice was coarser than that of any 
man. When faction fights were common in fairs, 
whatever side Molly joined was sure to eonoirer, 

1 before her. She has lieen 
known to retake Fotteen from n whole party of Re 
venue Felice, knocking down every man that op 
poecd her. She Was 76 years of age, end very 
fond of whiskey, Which she frequently drank lo ex- 
ctea —Limerick Chronide.

Whether the projectile force of the gas, from the 
combustion of the gunpowder, fa increased in 
strength by expansion, while it is reacting upon 
the rttreat or eompression of tho air and spring in 
the ait chamber, before producing a rocket reaction 
of velocity end resistance, to project the ball or 
other missile, there is much reason to doubt ; and 
this feet will have to bo proved hereafter by actual

■■нвііініцц
When the gun experimented upon woo fired off 

with only a charge of gunpowder, the recoil was 
half an inch,—What would have been the conse
quence if il had been shotted and the charge had 
had to overcome that additional resistance Î What 
would havo become of the recoil in that case t If 
i* requites 10 1 6 lbs. to overcome the pressure of 
the atmosphere so at to compress air into half its 
density, it would require 50 or 00 tbs. to have over 
come the resistance of the charge with shot to pro 
«I ico much effect. Before recoil can be totally got 
rid of, the condensation of the sir mint be perform
ed laterally, by some particular shape of the dive, 
as Archimedes laterally displaced the water when 
ho got intd the bathing mb ; and it must be thus 
disposed, but that must not be in a lino of direction 
with the charge, before il can be properly effected; 
except indeed it is done by a solid and fixed resist
ance, ae that of placing the gun on a Commensurate 
spindle, or on a firm ball and rocket bedding, wmi 
hr to that of a mortar, only moveable.

I never could eee any use for ton eerriiges. cx
eept for moving them about a field. A mortar has In the same way oar experte of •• Bilk mannfec- 
no wheel carriage. All ship gone might be better tnree” have increased by a hundred thousand pounds : 
managed with » ball and sockej joint to work in, or і oer exports of raw •• Wool ’ nearly that ; our cx-

£405,134

handi-

we exported in 1843 to the amount of £1 099,766.
and in the present year of.................. 1,438.298.
shewing ft difference in favour of the present year ae none could vtam tulion of society, utterly precludes the possibility 

that any community can exist without grievances— 
these grievances are Ihe daily bread of political 
agitator*, and, therefore, to ns the words of Mr 
Feargus O’Connor. "poUtnimi* (that is unprinci 
plod one*, like himself) regret the destruction of any 
grievance by the oxi-ionce of which tlremrelvo* 
wero enriched when the grievance i* redressed 
‘•Othello's occupation'* gone.” He was not only 
a great poet, hut a keen owner 
oere, put into the month of Cleon*e opponent to 
•ay. " it » with yon *» with those who catch eel* in 
the lake ; when the lake is mill, they catch nothing ; 
hot if the mir the mud up end down, then thev

of nearly (Am hundred and fifty thousand pounds. 
The amount of exported ■■ Linen manufactures.”

in 1843 was..............................................£1.652.709,
and in 1844 .. ... ................. 2,111.821.
shewing an increase this year of (sec hundred and 
fifty thousand pounds.

In the article of •' Metals,” embracing iron end 
steel, copper, brass, and tin, we exported in Ihe 

to the e-
............................................. £3405,568.

and in the same period ending 6th Sept.
1844.................................................. ... 4,136,984,
shewing an increase in ihe present year of upwards 
of «rrea hundrea and thirty thousand pounds.

In the same way oer exports of 
res’" have increased bv a hundred t

A new and aetoninhing instance of the p 
calculation ie mentioned by several ef the French 
jonrnal*. M. Eihfirt, one ef the chief clerk* of the 
War Office, recently, without the aid of • written 
note of any kind, extracted in six reinntes the square 
root of20.511.841, and in a quarter of an hon relue 
worked withont notes the mnltiplicetion of379,625,- 
384 by th* same figure*, giving the number of 144,- 
IH.404.844.121,104 This may be regarded as 
one ef itte most remarkable instance* of bead-Work 
in calculation hitherto reco ’ *d.

steel, copper, brass, end un 
year ending 5th Sept. 1843,

ver of men and man-

Scatch them ; *o yon gain vour end* if yon pnt 
state in confirnron wo it ie with the demagogue*,
the mod stirere of our day, whb are not one whit

*
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